
POSTN E T T L E T O N
Welcome to the 08.21.2022

SENIOR ADULT ACTIVITIES

Tonight at 6:00PM | Lance Monroe and band “Doc’s Friends” will precede guest speaker David Tal, an Israeli historian

and professor. Come enjoy Lance and his friends as they play several of your gospel favorites. It will be a great evening

open to ALL age groups.

Tuesday, August 23rd | Day Trip to Piggott

We're excited to take a trip to the Ernest Hemingway House and Museum in Piggott, Arkansas! The cost for the museum

is $5 per person. Your check can be made payable to NBC and write "Hemingway Tour" in the memo line. Lunch (at

your own cost) will be at "The Diner" restaurant in the same city. We'll leave from the NBC parking lot at 8:30AM and will

arrive back around 3:00PM.

September 25-29 | Gatlinburg Jubilee — We have space for 2 people who would share a room! Cost is $620.56 (or

$310.28 each) and includes the Jubilee Conference and 4 nights hotel costs. You are responsible for your meals. Let

Carolyn Watkins know ASAP if you want this space!

SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER | TONIGHT

We're excited to welcome guest speaker, David Tal, to tonight's Sunday Evening Service! Mr. Tal has an incredible

testimony working overseas as a tour guide in Israel, having many hidden stories on the historical land that are not often

known to the public. Everyone is invited to attend and hear his story TONIGHT at 6:00 PM!

 

David Tal was born in the US and grew up in Israel. He joined the IDF in 1980 and after a short period in the Air force began his career in the armored

corps starting as a loader then rising to become tank commander and saw action during the 1st Lebanese war. Shortly after leaving the military, he

was recruited by a security agency in Israel and served in several positions throughout the country. 

 After a change of career and a few years of study David became a book illustrator and designer and the head of the design team for a major

company then a web and GUI designer and instructor till deciding to become a Tour Guide.

 Since receiving his tour guide license he has been working with organized tour groups, mostly evangelical, both as a guide and as chief guide for

larger multi bus groups such as Gov. Mike Huckabee's group and TBN. Tal grew up in a messianic family as part of the Hebrew Christian congregation in

Israel and has a deep knowledge of the scriptures and first hand understanding of evangelical theology. In combination of his historical and military

knowledge of the land, Tal has a unique position to create a deeper and wider understanding of many different facets of the amazing story of the

land of Israel. David lives in Modiin (about halfway between Jerusalem and Tel Aviv) and has two sons. 

GROUPS CONNECT SUNDAY | NEXT SUNDAY

We're so excited to announce that our Groups Connect Sunday is right around the corner! This is a special time when

you get to meet all of our Life Group leaders and have the chance to sign up for a group. You'll get a brief look at what

each group is like and find the best group you can get connected with. Be sure to join us after our first or second service

next week!

FINANCIAL PLAYBOOK Q&A SESSION| AUGUST 21ST

A few weeks ago we handed out our new Financial Playbook, which is a resource and guide we're using to have better

practices in terms of finances. We will be hosting a second Q&A session TODAY at 4:30 in the Conference Room. If you

have any questions in relation to the Financial Playbook, you are encouraged to attend this meeting. For any immediate

questions, please contact Mike Hart at 870-273-2283 or email mhart@nettletonbaptistchurch.org. 

NEW TOPIC GROUP | DR. DAVID JEREMIAH, EVERYTHING YOU NEED

Looking for a new women's Bible study? Join Peggy Henderson on Monday's at 9:00AM as they walk through Dr. David

Jeremiah's study titled, "Everything You Need: Essential Steps to A Life of Confidence in the Promises of God." This study

begins on September 12th and only costs $10 for your study book. If you'd like to learn more, you can contact Ms. Peggy

by calling 870-919-1958.



PRAYER
George Edings
John Prine
Clyann Leonard
Helen Moore
Janet Holcom
Devona Campbell
Lynn Tackett
Dorothy Tippett (Raymond Baker's sister)
Emery Bates
Hailey Tate
Debbie Copeland
Joe Gordon
Paula Gordon
Jerry Rogers (friend of Donna Penn)
Marisa Arnold
Bro. Stan Ballard
Clara Wood (Max & Linda Render's Granddaughter)
Teresa McCostlin
Terry Gould
Betty Veteto (Michael Veteto's Mom)
Christina Starr
Terry Chambers
Janice Stephenson
Sarah Holt (Jan Baker's Granddaughter)
Sean Terrell Family (Judy Speakes' great-nephew)
Ray Nuckles' Family
Grant Shelton Family (Erica McClung's nephew)
Bytha Garrison Family
James H. Douglas Family (Leroy Douglas' Brother)

BIBLE READING PLAN

Jeremiah 31:31-40, 32-33
Jeremiah 52, 2 Kings 24-25
Ezekiel 1:1-3, 36:16-38, 37
Daniel 1-2 
Daniel 3-4 

BUDGET

On Mission Together

Total Designated

Under for the week

Total Gifts

Year-to-date Budget
Church Debt

Designated Building Funds

Other Designated Funds

Year-to-date Budget Needs  
Year-to-date Budget Gifts

Needs
Gifts

$33,655.03
$30,837.00

(-$2,818.03)
$5,397.00
$2,432.00
$18,407.57
$26,236.57
$57,073
$1,076,960.96
$1,100,811.12
$23,850.16
$5,538,697.31

Brenda Ingram
Brad Snider
Kelly Carr
Elizabeth O'Connor
Diann Hancock
Amber Scott Bell
Aisen Canon
Julie Quinn
Bill Lamkin
Janet Waters
Regina McKay
Denise Baggett (Stephanie Coffman's mom)
Regina Kennedy
Kat Boland
Inez Hughy (John and Mark Carmon's Aunt)
Libby Lancaster (Judy Robert's Daughter)
Melba Gatlin
Yvonne Melton
Bree Holt
Clay Despain
Margaret Samples
Keith Dooley (Donna Wells & Sandra Cates' brother)

No budget updates for August 14th


